
Rt. 13, Frederick, -d. 21701 
301/475-6166 
10/11/72 

Dear aorb,P)-16gir e vi))A( 

If laot nialrea excellent handling 19 an indication of tho iaterent ha: can have in 
the datergato story, I can help. .'art has not bean understood, frog the rportina, an_ there 

is fact as yet turraportad. 

What has cone to light is close to classic in-WI:Lig:Ince operation, Department of Dirty 
Tricks branch. .t was as of World War II, whoa : was in intolligeuco, I'm sure it ia touay, 
and there have bean occasions on which conplainte have been :41,10 in other countries about 

such oamrationa, attributed to the U.J. 

Thio i3 one of a aumbor of clues that leads ma to haliova that iiunt had a more insortant 

role in the deal tan has been indicated. lie was CL for 20 years, engaged in doaeatic 
intelliganoo, including in Washington, had a State Departuent cover in a number of countries, 

iacludina ;exico (whoa° the money was switched around, remomber), was connected with the 
aullen agency (which did CIA cork) whiles he was with CIA, and mat hive has a biaaer role 
in the 	of Pigs than was immediately locked. (2ruou of :darker also.) 

I am certain hunt continued with autism after they Said they'a fired him. de wan not 

just a writer. lie was vice president and a director. aen Clawson'a statement that he last 
worked for the '■iaito house aarch 29 was deceptive. flint was the date of t,  ;L; lass pzqtaent 

to him of which Clawson knew. aeanwhile, aullen had goveanment contracts, the only one thus 

far moationod maki.ng no sense as explained. It is not impooaibla that taxpayer money was 

also used, not just that of CALL.DP. 

of tranoLansaions agaiaat 	2t Amendmant rights. This ii; part of my interest in him. ho 
Bust's CIA work for theiriod 1965-9 inside the United ::tastes indicates the possibility 

may have killed things for no in 1965 any wan in a position to. 

What seems not to have been-understood is the Cuban involvement. All of those paople 

who were not in leadership roles in the flay of Fiha subnequantly got advanced military 

training from the U.6.Arny. cr, they were a possible leadership sacra. And, of courso, 

hunt trustea them. I think he was the mysterious "frank Bender" who ran the By of figs 

deal and that Barker was his next asaistant, "Baanie". If you check the index to ilaynee 

Johnson's definitive The Say of Pigs you will find no aliases like those attributed to 

him in an iumollate leak to the hew York Times, "Lduardo",and to Barker, "Hacha". (There 
was a prierat whose raal name was isacho.) Iaaaahe, if this in correct, the man in charge of 
that disaster, the scan who could have launched World War III, the man who knowing batter 

cosaltted the Prosidont to open intervention, in the White house itself! 

I filed a Freedom of Inforaation law request with Ken Clawson about three weeks ago. 
To data it has not oven been acknowledged. I aaked for the hull= Agency Davernment contracts 
and tha dates of hunt's White houso etsployment after Larch 29, 1972. Hunt was still a White 

L01130 consultant at the tine of the arrests. Hu was in Florida at approximately the time 

film of stolen documents was procesaed. Aeaaaraleso of which payroll lie was on that day, it 

should bu Jartoresting and would be to ne. 

If it interests you, I have hunt's own biogra cal representations froa stauudant  
sources and can provide copies, togother with a abulatinu of them made by a friend. To 

this I have added a short but : think vory productive investigation or ny own. One area 

of this is confidential, but thorn: is a way around that. If it interests you, the cost and 

trouble are alight. Just get xeroxeo froze tha city directory for the 14aahinaton 
for the years boglausina with 190 ana that at 1835 K 3treet, a new building, for tha pant 

several yoaaa. Lunt gave the Wanhiaeston .auildina as hi:: offica adareans when ha was CIA and 

when, I am sure, ho dial:kat have an office there. siullen= have a connection thers that 

should not show is the directory. If you are intorestea, I'll be gone intermittently each 

morning at least until Saturuay but oapect to be hone afternoms sue:. evenings. 

Us:Lot:rely, 

harold Seiaborg 



Afterthoueht: You nay reeali our discussio
n oe the reluctance of the major nedin to 

use the ere .don of inforeation law and yo
ur kin less in sending ee to er. eonderer 

on 

my efforts to use it. 'phis eese provides 
a Lgitleates case if you 1C1014 anyone w

ho in 

intereeted, with decisione right oe the point of ey seeestion. 

Ask for a copy of the Joan report to the ?
resident. 

Remember, I an not a lawyer! 

The law, 5 U.S.C. 552, covers the entire executive 
brunoh. It coos have specific 

exemptions. er. .enderer has a copy of the
 Attorney General's memoruedum on the law, ...I-110h 

includee its text ene the official inteepr
etation. eech of the exemption, is Hanuled

 

separately. Ho xeroxee my copy. 

unee the request is nado, it can be iemore
d, the report coule be said to be only 

verbal, in which event it will be clear te
ere is no report or any real Loan investig

ation, 

of the request can be denied. The A.G.'s 
Lemoraneum otipulatea epreeptneso" in ree

ponse 

is required. With moot aeenciee this is f
iction. 

Bad the  Uhito 	including the ereeieent and Ziegler, never
 made any use or mention 

of the jean report, it eight have qualifie
d for the internal-papers exception. eowever, 

I believe the decision in emerlean ea11, L i
lt o  veleeee,-  it exactly in point her

e. 't holds 

that any uee, includine more pasnie, mention, is a malver of the eeemption. There are other 

decisions that - behave beer on this poin
t. 

There in a non-binding recoerandation of T
he edminietrative Lonference of the "cited

 

etatos (I have it) that requests be anawer
ed, as I rale:tuber, in 7-10 days. It also

 sugasts 

that failure to do tell rakes it poseible 
to invoke etile another law, alleging fail

ure 

to perform an obliiatory duty. 

When a coepleint is aloe in federal district court, there in an unusual provision 

of 5 U.:;.C. 552 whimilmoves i; to tee. top of the calendar. 
As I recall, if 20 days pass 

Aithout response, the plaintiff can then t
ake stop° in court, an I heve in the eaet. 

Thue such a suit can be brouett before a j
udep rather fast, if not now before the el

ection. 

The prerequisite is siepies that the recor
d or records sought be "identifiable". Not

 

even "identified". .o, seldeig for the "De
an r,port" moots the prerequisite of the l

aw. 

The mono beeine with highly-quotable lines front Lee and Ramsey Clarke 

If anyone had weed this law on the first mention of the 'L'ean report, it could lize 

been obtained by now unlese, of course, th
e 'white House apeeeled, which can delay. 

I 

have a care before the coert of appeals for abou.. a year. It hart been menthe since the 

hearing. Thu precedent is too important for ne to be in any
 kind of rush on it. I expect 

it will ao to the eupremo evert whichever 
way the apeeals court decidoe.`lh© goverme

nt 

can be pretty dirty in those canes. In one
 eirica was pretty farout. In aeother, rat

her 

amuzinaly, one of the federal attorney's attempts at dirty trice backfired and he eae 

forced into tee pouition of curtifyine ele
indienst to be a liar.(eeforu the ceurt of

 

appoulo.) 


